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I KUffll wi
I. Sffwranent Will Hold on to

MvtH That it Has
v\ Seized.

,

(Br Aaeoclatdl Pretu)WASHINGTON, Jtay N..flteonomic
OaooblUmtioa after the war, the im

enmMlBKof the o^Sfatte made by
pairing all a najtof'i reaourcen Into

r the frying paa of wjr. to bekhintaa' to
I occupy the attention of Germany's
statesmen and financiers. First state
aenta on what the public may expect,
mode only recently and transmitted
here in official dispatches. ahow that
the government of the Hohenxollerns
plans to retain a great part of the in
destrial control seised under the guise
of national necessity and thot this controlmay be expected to be used as a

weapon against foreign competition.
"When the government declares that
atate organisation wtll not be necessarytn all directions, but that on the

contrary it is hoped that a great part
of the economic life will be left free,
titan it la undoubtedly well not to take
too optimistic a view of the sise of this
fret domain." says the Berlin Tag*
blatt In reporting the government's
plans. "Government organization is
planned definitely only for the textile
industry, especially, and for groc»riec.,
rubber, fata and oils, hides and leather,and shipping space. The organizationsIn question will be built on the
heals of the present war organizations,
BQt, however, in the way that these
will a'mpiy be taken over, but more tn
the way of simplified amalgamations.
"The 'Wlrtschaftsstellen,' as the

peace organlzatioas will be called, will
not be compulsory syndicates with financialparticipation, but more in a

way that all Industries involved In s
certain district through their co-operativeassociations appoint delegates,
who become members of the 'Wiristhaftsstellen.'In connection with the
textile Industry, for instance, the spinears.weavers, garment manufactur
en, wholesale and retail dealers, as
well as the employes, would come Into
consideration. The 'Wlrtschaftsstel|$\Ian' must in the first place take car<;
of money matters, that it, must divide

Ime money wm< n r< "

enterprise In question It should net
do Independent business, except in
eases where the circumstances absolutelydemand It. Real business mttv'
bo transacted, as tor instance with hi
elgn countries, such as now thITkralne.where it is necessary to ta>;
a common stand.
"Th$ shipping trade is probably thn

which will have the free ; po.sih'.c j- >

sitlon Inside of this organization. The
tact that the position of the Cor; i n

tonnage and means of transport > >.i

in the transition period Is ontlrciy in
the dark has caused the steamship
owners to also be drawn into the < :ugnlsoryorganization. This should be
handled by an office, which wor.'.d s"t

that German tannage first and fore
mpst is used for German Import parposes.
"While the least possible compulsion

will be exercised with regard to steamshipowners. It Is the intention to make
it very strict toward the textile Industry.The reason lies mainly in the
great shortage of raw materials. The

i . plan la to establish officer, for control
of the various materials, such as cotton,wool. Jute. hemp. r~~. rilk, etc..
and these offices, epart >rom their
main work of dividing thn manufacture,should distribute the raw matcrials.
"A simpler thing Is with regard to

groceries, as there is no lark of them
on the world market, hut rather an
overflow. The regulation should be
In the hands of a board of interested
parties, under state control, and in
each eaae permit should be given In
order to prevent foreign firms enteringthe German market by aid of in-Prnvft fill.iMmuta un«la WU>i wmmmprl

I to coffee and tea. a coffee import union
and a tea regulation office will be establishedin Hamburg. The rice organlzationwill be more severe, as the
Dutch mills are said to have amalgamated.Here a state purchasing agencywill be formed."

I" > BiG BRIDGE RUN.
I Mrs. Neason Hawkinberry and her

Mint. Mrs. Chas. Menifield, were shop
ping in Fairmont one day last week.
Mrs. Sidney Merrifield was visiting

Mrs. Riley Huffman, of Fairmont, who
« Is seriously ill.

Mrs. Will Fetty was shopping in
Fairmont Thursday.
Miss Cathalene Saterifield who has

teen sick for the past week is better
r tew.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Darts and little
laughter. Frances, were visiting Mr.
md Mrs. Will Fetty Sunday.
Mrs. Clifford Merrifield and daughter;Maude, were in Fairmont ThursTkose

calling at Chas. Merrifield's
iunftay were their son. Olenn Merri,told and wife, and two children, of Dalota;Misses Edna Shlwell, Gladys
paas, Mrs. Lonole Teets and Miss ArmaSattprfleld.
Mrs. Omer Henry, of Laurel Point,
peat Saturday night and Sunday here
jftte relatives.
nose calling at WW Petty's Sunday
isrelMr. mid Mrs. Mussel King. Misses
pil aad Edith Satterfield and little

St', Inter. Evelyn, Thomas Wilson and
fre Sattorflekf.

fc"HfiflM4.(Ma«t) young msa star-;Mi tPjtjgMplto;at>ot her town. When
I a lAsJrSVamwiJid' a kai dm aiasal

JEt^^WptclKHl uul ihpptd'rila MW>omt. '.

I Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c
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Senate Discussed Chancre in
Age Limit at Length

Yesterday.
V..... .ii.V JTON. June 20. ii..

i oi liic ttrati ages aba anil
;hi- exiu. ,ig limit .21 t'> ::i
wna di-tu-sed at length in iiie Senate
ycstmlay during consideration of an
cirmndraont by Senator Fall, of ew
ataxics, to the S12.000.000,000 army apIpropria! io:i bill to subetiluto IS year.;
at the minimum and 45 years a* the
.. tliMim. Dur.pe the dircursian, tiie

ritur revived tuo amendment. nu ,

'ng the ages 20 to 40. und eliminating
I a provision that youths under 2i
should not he called Into active militaryservice.

I Dispose! of tlio amendment and a
rubntitutr by Scr.at ir Hitchscek Ji . e
braoha, went over until today, with sea
t intent In the Senate apparently evenjl.v divided. In the meantime some senatomregarded it a3 probable that Bumc
expression might come from tiio adIministration, particularly in view of
a report circulated at the capitol yesterdaythat President Wilcoa oppose:.

I for the prc.vnt time, at least, any!
I change la «he limits. and dcpkirca!
agitation for their extension at thii
tine.

The- Fall amendment was vigorous-!
!y supported by Senator Chamberlain. I
of Oregon, cha.rman of the Military
committee. and Senators Fall, Wadsworthof Nov/ York. Cummins of Iowa,
Reed of Missouri and others. Oppositionwu.i voiced by Senators Thomas
of Colorado. McKellar of Tmncssce
and Kirby of Arkansas, all Democrats,
members of the Military committee,
while several other senators declared
they favored raising the maximum
draft age but opposed lowering t Ism
minimum. Senator Hitchcock's substituteamendment fixes the ages at
20 and to respective, and presides)
that citizens of the Allied countries'
resident in the Fnited States shall he
subject to the draft and that nations'*;
of neutral countries who elaim exemptionshall be disbarred from American
citizenship.
Impciative and Immediate necessity

for at Increase of America's manpowerIn the war was the principal
argument of those favoring the intendment.while opponents based their objectionsprincipally on the contention
that there are sufficient men now
available to meet the war departmentsprogram, and that neither the
President nor the department has
asked or approved the proposed ex-j
tension of the law.
Duiing the debate It waa freely pre-,

dieted that Class 1 would soon be exhaustedand that unless the age Ilm»*.'. A »* «.. m<11 K* a AIamn.
lis arc raisou tunc nm « « <»»*«»»

tlon of industry with consequent effecton the war program.
Extension of the "iron ring" around

Germany by sending American soldiers
to Russia. Ita'y. the Balkans and
Egypt and declaration of war on Bui- j
garia and Turkey also were urged.

Before taking up the Fall amend"luster
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The only ante and furniture polish

sold In Asgbricai
GUARANTEED

Amn one application to bold a heautl-!
flP'Ippter for 100 days. Not affected
tar Rata. snow, mud or Ice. and post
trfely does not collect dust Will
stand the test of boiling waier.
Cleans and polishes to a bright finish
slTbrais, nickel and silverware.

Fairmont Pharmacy,
Wataen Hotel Corner.

\ "Tha Drug Store Ahtad.* ,
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menr, ine »< nate adopted numcrnu

important l<\,.r.iutive riders recommendedby the military coram'tiee. includingthose for organization in thij
country of a Slavic legion. A provision
for formation of a Polish unit v.*ai,
.vicltcn out upon explanation by

c1:airmen HLcheock of the Foreign Rcjla ion cor.u.iiuce, that the French
roveroment fcarcd an American oranizationmight i ita.fere with th"
'oli-li r.rmv rrtenliy organized an.l

fight hip in France.
\-ntiter amendment for training o'
rc'T t units in this country, d- iynsd

- '- iiy for securing man-ponor.
f .-.n Latin Air.ericu. also was writ-'

into the bill without discusrion,
I IJo tier; amendments offered inr'l.dertor.e hy Senator France, of

r.mrjrlar.d, p-avid'ng for compulsory
military tn ir.iug for youths of 19 ami
29 years of age. #
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Farewell Party.

Morris Silverman waB the guest of
honor at a fare .veil party given yeater-1
day evening by Mr. and Mrs. Max Bear
at th. ir home in Bridge street. The
ocial event was in the joature of a
r.re-.fcll to Silverman wdo left this
nftamoon for Camp Lee, Va., to benea Eoldicr. Silverman's popularttywas only shown by the host of
friends who turned otu to bid him farewell.many of them coming from Fair-[
r.cnt. For the past few years he has
h- -n employed in the Bear department
tore and in this capacity has become!
known by practically everyone in Mo:mgah. His (rinds will wlsk him.
'he bo3t of supcess in his new undcr,.t.1
inn i iiKB.

Slhcrman and Ezra Balchowsky. tlic
Matter of Fairmont, were each presentedwith a ho: of cigars and a fountai i

pen The presentation speech wan
made Lv Situon U. Goodman, of FairmontWith each present there w v;
the following note: "As an approc.ationof our esteem and as a token u.
our good will. May you return safe:;fromthe combat and prove to us thai
the 'pen is mightier than the sword.'"
Signed Fannie Oliker. Fannie Funt,

At the Figl
It taken muscles of Iron and

nerves of steel . real men .

men with red blood, men

with the brawn to do and nerve
to buck the line. Men Mwith a
wallop," men wKh vim, vtp,
vigor, are those who take
"Irontic," a new discovery,
composed of iron and herbal
extracts, auu ioccuw/ tuuuu m/

be a wonderful tonic for the
manufacture of red blood withinthe body. Dr. Pieroe and a
dozen physicians at the SurgicalInstitute in Buffalo, N. Y.,
hare long experimented and
have at last found the best
tyood maker and nerve tonic
known today. This they called
"Irontk.'* It's an iron tonic
that puts new energy, life, sta-

mite OUker, TMteMUMt OUht
Abs Rtteman, Din |Mh. JmI
White, Jerome OUter, Mm Bl Good
man. Bach of the two man reeelvini
present* responded with a short talk
showing their appreciation. Tht
room* in the Bear home were.besoit
fully decorated in red. white and bine
About eighty guests attended. Gam*!
and dancing were the popular direr
sions of the evening, refreshments be
ing set t ed at a late hour.

1
With Mrs. E. E. Snyder.

The Indies' Aid and Mission clrcli
of rhi Itap'.ist (hod will meet Thur<
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the hom<
of Mrs E. E. Snyder in Brookdale.

Patriotic Meeting.
The patriotic meeting shich w-i

postponed on Monday night will hi
held at the Lyric theatre at 8 o'rlorl
thi-. 're.ting. Good speaking and a;

excellent Drocram will feature.

Leave Today.
Birclilc Da\ ,s. Sam Yaquinto. Pietrt

Beicr la. Morris Silverman, Charle'
Phillips. Frank Stein and Joe Kubit
vll' !e:>ve with the county conting®todayfor Camp I.ce, Va.. where the
will enter active military srrvirc
Many friends woro at the 7:31 a. n'

car this morning to bid them farewell

Enlists In Marines.
John Mort lias cnlinted in tho Ms

rlnes and will leave Man onyah todai
for Paris Island. S. C. H® will go wltl
Oscar I.c»per. spot1 -r local hoy. wh<
has also enlisted with the U. S. Ma
rines.

P:~erols.
Mm. H.orry Sit Her. of Psirmnt. wa

i.< Hom.nseb ye.iiei j.i) visiting friendt
and reletives.

Mrs. John Mort and daughter. Holer
were in Fairmont this morning
Mies Anna David. Of Mkr, Pa., i:

In Mcnongeh visiting friends for a fee
days.

Stewart Smith was a social visito
to Monongah yesterday.
John Glover and brother, of Fair

mont, werel n Mononagh for a shor
whi'e yesterday eveninp.
The Misses Fannie and Sadie Ollker

rf Fnirmont. were In Monongah ycater
lav ercniup attending the party give;
for Motr'i Silverman.

Miss Tillle nnd Fannie Funt. of Fair
mont. were in town yesterday evening
Thomas Lewis was among the call

ers to Monongah ya3terday.
Abe Kit' Ptan and Dave Rlteman o

F.'irmont. were in Monongah yester
dn\ even I-'g calling on friends.

M'ss Anna Ollkcr and John (Hiker
# rr.ii:iiOni, were in town jesieruaj
evening

.

Worthington
A New License Ordinance.

Tin row llceise ordinance recentl;
nassed by the common council of thi
town of Worthington will go into effec
c i July let. A special meeting of thi
r nc.l ha* been called for Fride;

-nlng, June 2$. to act on applies
P.ore for town licences.

Repainting the Church.
Paln.ors are busy thin week repaint

I.: ti e exterior of the Pbrisllat
church. J. C. Jacobs has the contract

Painting Residence.
Mayor J. Lane Parrish Is having hli

rc. '.dtnce on Main *treot painted
ITuv.v. J and Aubra R. Smith are do
ing the work.

Personals.
T.oyal T.. Work. of Kingmont. wa:

paying a visit to relative* and friendi
here 0:1 Tuesday. He I* among th<
number of draftee* called to entraii
for Camp Lee this week.

Misses Sadie Parsons and Mar:
Fisher, of Fairmont, were the guest
of Mis* Lorcne Thorn here on Sundaj
Oliver Took, of Cameron, was t

BCU-ans

jdCJu^Bl Sure Relief

rell-ans_fc#FOR INDIGESTION

iting Front
mlna Into the blood. "Irontic"i« to be procured of almost
all druggists, in 60-cent vials
If you want to try it, send 1C
cents to Dr. Pierce's surgical
Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.. for a
trial package. You will find
"Irontfc" tablets equally aj

good and effective as Doctoi
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
which hare been known foi
the past fifty years as a gentU
herbal laxative. Folks at hOm«
hare acquired the heahhlest oi
habits. They become "regulai
as clock-work", after taklni
these "Pleasant Pellets." Betagcomposed of May-apple
aloes, jalap, they are perfertlj
harmless to any system. The]
are tiny sugar-coated pellet*

lllllHir

Mr. and Mrs. Cku. . Mar»hy. 01
AiuMli, were rlalim kmm Tim- '

t day. Mr. Matfhy, who recenty mall
. with a serious accident in the mine* U

,u»t i.Me to ret oat.
Ch..a Wolfe, of Monongah. was rialt.Ing hi* aon, Clarence Wolte here on

i Tuesday.
Mrs. Oeor*e W Millan. of Carolina,

was shnppin: in town on Tuesday,
(j. II. Martin and Arlie Sharer were

j b i inrsj transactora in Clarksburg on
i_

i mrsiiay.
" Ira R Sturm was a visitor in Fai.

mont on Tuesday.
11 Clias R. Atba returned on Tuesday

I from a business trip to Clarksburg.
Klk.ns . nd other points.

11 Lawrence V. Boord. of Shlrns'oo.
* wa- a builne-s visitor here on Tun.;.
* de.v.
i W S Hamilton, of Edgeraont was a

I busiu s visitor here on Tu"- day.
Fhas I.. Horsey. a prominent b.iainessman of Shimisiou, was a v.i.or

'' l.ere on Monday.

us st in;
as msb sit

I Returned Y. M. C. A. Wor>
er Gives intercs-.ing Ac* i
count of Experiences.

1! II. C Bayiias, a returned Young
Mens C'hrietlan Association worker.

* v,La came to Fairmont in the interest
of the Kedpath Chautauqua, delivered
ar. adores* at the Y. M. C. A. last even

ins. wLich was one of the best talks
on the war yet heard in this city. This
afternoon he goes to Morgantown
where he addresses the M-Juongaliu
countv draftees. 11

In his address yesterday evening he
told of the many hardships which our

; hoys were experiencing on the western
front. Best of nil. he said, they are

meeting their troubles w i; h a smile, dr

| termined to let nothing discourage
tlietn. "God help our boy* when they
;;9t to the point where they cannot see
the bright aide of their troubles. If
I have to fight I want to fight the man
who comes at me with a sarcastic look
on his face rather than the man who
comes with a smile."

I^ast year when Mr. Bayllss was on
the western front there was an epidem
ic among the soldiers.an epidemic of
speakers trying to inform the soldiers
on "Why they were at war." Most of
the "fine manfactured phrases" in this
fonnertton have been committed by

" the soldier*. Mr. Bayliss was walking
along one day when he observed a solfdier stuck In the mud with his provii>sion truck. He as*od the young man

11 what he was doir,g and with sweat
r- dripping front his brow the young man

f; of IS looked up. and after looking
r at bis inquisitive friend for a second.

i< plied: "1 am making the world safe
for democracy." (
Last winter the boys at the front

' | had a hard time keeping warm, as not
1i

'
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A very remarkable vah
{ either Black or Tr-s Fnanisl

»J leather.

- The Davenports, separ;
January prices, and sold on

in short and long, arrived in

The Two

I Have you a half hour to si
Come to our store and hearr
as A. Edison's very latest
moral Amberala. Listen t
stirring war songs, Jaugh i
new vaudeville records. 1
along your friends, make
self at home. You will be 1
no obligations whatsoever.

»I WILL YOU COME?
i
J A good selection of Amfc

r I records in stock for the b
» H °f Amberala owners.

-I Ross
B

' B Masonic Temple.
I Fun

Keep W. S. S
A Special Driw

Ladies' Si
OF FINE QUALITY TA

ETTE CREFE SLJ
A -c Navy. Black, Copen. Green, i
B an Blue Grey. These dresses w
rranufacturej to sell ;t $15.00.
lucky purchase makes t'e pr.ce .

; Ufijiinators aim u.auers c

il .

u

a bit of fire wot allowed near the
front, for fear of e:icniy aeroplanes.)
lk)s« are very popular animals at the
front in the winter, especially alien
llio weather is unusually cold Mr
Baylls* v.as passing by a front lire
trench near Moiudiuier one cold win
leh night, when he observed two soldierson the ground with a do*, one of
them saying to the other: "Come on.
romc on. old boy. give me that d ig ion
have hud him for two hours and 1 am
about frnrrn to death."
German Intrigue on the western:

iron' Is evidenced very fre ;uenlly. Mr
llayllsa was in a small village defended
by French troops one day wlieu a Ger-;
man aeroplano was righted, t'pon arriving:directly over the village, a red
baloon was dropped from the plane
Mr Bayllss and others picked up the,
ted balloon and found a note bearing
the following: "250.000 Italians cap
lured.Italians Retreating.l»as of
Venire aure. When are you going to
realise that Germany Is your friend
and hngland is your enemy?"

Mr. Bayllss also read a newspaper
printed in Germany in the Italian lan-)
prunge and made exactly similar to a
certain Italian newspaper. In a four,
column head across the front page the
newspaper told an alarming story of,
British troops in Italy becoming an-i
gered because of poor bread rations
and hilling many little children, womena'tid old men. The paper listed as
sumet! names of the dead just as would
have been listed had the story bwen
true. Thousands of these papers were
distributed among the Italian troops at
the front to pbease their morale and
lo make them think that they were

qwo.uu
ie for the above Davenport S
i imitation leather or Fumed
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ate, $45.00, ana the Chairs SI
the same basis. Other Suits
the same car.

Entrants We Carry la
i Phonographs
0 $265.00 ®

I
pare? As near perfect
Oiom ti®n as has been at-?
Dia- tained in Phonoothe graphs. This is the

it the making tone tests V
Bring Many Fairmonters ha
your- in the local Opera H
under reproduced voice, ai

turned off could not t4
of the »**tist °r that
created voice.

icrala We are prepared
enefit chines to your satisfi

Disk machines at

Furnitur
V t V ,

rtture Worth Living With'

amamii

On Your Hind |
i This Week In I
Hi Breasos I
lFFETA withgeorg£EVES;COLORS

1 9.95 I

ii tA*n i nces in rairmom I

fighting (or nothing. It was *uch trtcto I

ery. in the opinio i#of Mr. Baytlss that I
caused Italy's srcat diia^ier. Nor: ttM I
iroops en ail fronts are becantlnf I
aware of the kind of men they an I
lighting and arc watching for all sue} I
trirkv
An interfiling description at ^ IFrench rlllcse was given by Mr. Baft I

IU*. There arc no families living kf I
t hem.- fives on a farm. All person* ara fl
rrsiding in village*, and village* Mat I
the front are entirely in the hand* 4|'fl
the soldiers. Before the soldier* com I
into a village oflifers go through eeafejflhouse and ham to estimate hoar muil
men and horns can be arcommodVtmml
I pott making his inve-tlgatton thftl
barn marked ""0 soldier* aai Si
home*" or a like number aa the caafl
nay be.
The French and American bra the I

best of friend;'. Kven though they cag I
understand only a little they *ay U I
each 01 her, It Is nothing at all innaual I
to **e a French and Americas aMdleS I
walking around arm In arm, miiflas 1
each other understand aa beat then I
can.

In ccncludlng hi* addraM Mr. Ba^ I
lis* brought out that tht boy* || I
rs t,.MW .ka« Ikaa a*a KoKtlmM I
r mill '- IVMUW Wimi lira/ warw MfHMH

(or: that they realise that thaf hsra
a "dirty Job," a "nasty Job," but that 1
at any cost tbey must complete thatf
undertaking.

erf: announces ai a great "fealur^
that It will shortly publish full-pact J
drawing, done by the Crown Prince* I

post in storming battalioa.

Iff J|

jjFiyl
tE I MhIKmI

\ 1 I
0

Suit, Golden Oak frames I* ttl
Oak in the Tan Spanish |

i

[5.00 each. Bought "'b^8' I I

I
same instrument used It I
y the artists thewehul
ve heard two of our artisfc j[ouse sing with their «
id when the lifhUts d3H
>11 whether it was the y<jRHof the reproduced afefl
to demonstrate these m-v jiction.

k $106, $165, $200 and

n|


